Name of School: “Champ” Chico High School

Address(es): 901 Esplanade  Room: B 8
Chico, CA  95926

Telephone: 895-4137  Fax: 895-4137 (Call first)

Contact person: Veronica Coates

Title: Mentor Program Coordinator

E-mail address: vcoates@chicousd.org

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Best time to call: 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Population/grades served:

9-12 grade students

Area served:

Chico

School expectations of students (duty/attitude description):

2 hours per week commitment required. Must be a responsible, caring adult to mentor Chico High students who need academic support.

Any previous experience or qualifications required:

None

Describe any volunteer supervision:

- Training / orientation meeting
- Log sheets / Reflections turned in monthly
- Periodic follow-up phone calls

Days/times available for volunteers: Maximum number of students (per day or week):

Flexible-- Noon to 1:00 p.m.  As many as are interested
and 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. is most needed

Available for job shadowing?  ___X__yes  ____no

Minimum commitment length:

One (1) semester
One-time event or on going:

On-going

Needs our students could meet at your school (These will also be at the discretion of the Butte College instructor):

* Mentor student referred by counselor, administrator, parent or self due to academic struggles
* Help tutor students in order to pass their High School exit exam in Math and English
* Help students with their course work
* Help students with time management
* Help students with goal setting

Orientation/training requirements:

One (1) to One and a half (1 ½) hour training / orientation is required

Special requirements for volunteers:

Must fill out monthly log sheet / reflection, which is a very brief report of activities and remarks.